Bailey Middle School School Supply List

- Book Bag/Back Pack
- Notebook paper
- #2 Pencils (preferred)
- Blue/Black ink pens (optional)
- Hand-held pencil sharpener with shavings container
- 8 Composition books (sewn not spiral, any color)
- folders with pockets and prongs or 2 inch binder with dividers
- 1 student scissor
- 1 pk Colored Pencils
- Glue Sticks
- 1 pk Highlighters
- Zipper case to hold pencils
- Combination lock with serial # on the back for PE
- Earbuds - for computer use only, NO blue tooth headphones
- Reusable Water Bottle - we have bottle fillers on each hallway for student use.

Homeroom Supplies (Optional but ALWAYS Appreciated)

- Boxes of Tissues
- Paper Towels
- Disinfectant Wipes

We suggest you purchase double the number of folders, paper, pencils, etc. while supplies are on sale. It is recommended that students replace their folders after the first semester due to wear and tear.

Please make sure to visit our school website,

  jbms-ecsd-fl.schoolloop.com

for important information and updates including lunch information, school supplies list, and bus information. Check back often for updates